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Whitehal, Februity 14 

The following Addrefles ha.vt.been Presented 
to His Majesty, who Received them very 
Graciously; That from spswich was Pre
sented by Sir John Barker, Sir Robert Brookj, 
and Sir Nicholas BaconJyeing Introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of Grafton. 
May it please your Majefly, 

rOVR^Majesties mostLoyilani Dutiful Subjects, 
tbe Sub Governor, Deputy-Governor, and Assi
stants of Tour Rypyal African Company, being 
highly sensible ofthe death ofyour Royal Brother; 
our lote gracious Soveraign of ever bappy memo

ry, whom God bith been pleased to tike to bimself, Humbly 
presume to Condole that grett loss with your Sacred Maje
sty, ani Congratulate Tour most happy Succession to the 
Throne of Tour Ancestors {Tour undoubted Right) ren
ds ing infinite Thanks for your Gracious Promises of your 
Roy al PtoteSion signified to oil your Loving SubjeSs by 
your Majesties Preclomition of tbe Ninth present, 
andyieldingduecompljince toyour Royal will and Pia
stre therein signify'd for the Collection of the Customs as 
formerly. And priy God to continue your Mijesty a long 
Mi prosperous Reign over us. 

"to tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty, 

May it please Your Majelty, 

W E "sow Mijesties most Loyal ini Dutiful Sub
jects, tbe Governor,Deputy, aniCommittees 

of your Majesties East- India Company, after the just ex
pressions of our ieep sorrow for the loss of our lite most 
Gracious Soveraign of happy Mentor), do most humbly 
recognize your Majesties Rightful Succession to the Impe
rial Crown of these Realms, and promise not only al! Faith 
and due Obedience-to your Majejiy {which is our bounden 
Duty) but most readily submit to the piyment of out Cu
stom/, according to your Mijesties pleasure, intimates by 
your Royal Proclamation of the -oth Instant, and to do all. 
ether things within our Power in those ports of the 
World, wherein your Mijejiy htth intrusted us, thot mty 
tend to tbe incretfe of your Majesties, ond your Kjng
doms Honor and Interest, with the sime Zeal ond Fidelity 
as we would provide for tbe security and incretfe of our 
own Fortunes, Praying God to Grant your Majesty mtny 
bafpy years to Rstign over us. 

Io tbe King's mast Excellent Majesty, 

The Humble Address ofthe Governor and Com
pany of Merchants of England, Trading into the 
Levant-Seas. 

W E tour Majesties most Faithful and Loyt 
SubjeSs. do condole out unexpressible lost in 
the death of our late Gracious Soveraign witb 

fo deep 4, Sence, tbat nothing could have relieved and sup
ported ut under it, but only tbe tp fe trance of your Mije
sty on the Throne of your Rgyal Ancestors, to whicb we 
acknowledge your Majesty to be tbe Sola, Xjgbtful, and 
undoubted Heir ind Successor. 

And fur tier, we do with oil Humble Thankfulness ae-
kttowleage the Gracious Assurances your MujeJ,J hath 
by your late Declirttion given your People to pre-
Jerve tbe Government both in Church and State, as it 
it now by Low msjt happily estoblifl ed -. Ani under the 
Sence how great a Patron and encourager your Ma\ejly 
bath always been of Trade and Navigation, That there 
may be nuh'.ng Wontitg tn our ports for thesuppo>t ofyour 
A10jst.cs Roy ol Navy , We do chearfully (uimit to yo^r 
Majesties pleasure in the fi) meM of Cuj om, agreeable to 
your lote Royal Proclamation • therewith humbly offering 
our LitKS and I-or tunes for the Dt set ceof yout mojl Sa
cred perjon ond Government; And fliall ver pray, that 
GodAh'ishtywill Stant along Lis' and C10 i JS R^ign 
to our most Gracious Soveraign 'i g Jf A M ES- the 
Second, 

To the Kings mosl Excellent M j.'/ly J'"i"r*es I J. 

The Humble AddrelVof the Bishop and Clergy of 
theCi y of L O N D O N -

\ i\ f E Tour Majesties mop Humble and Put fid 
\ V Subjects ao heir thy condo e your f/fjejaes 

lojs of so dear a Brother and ours of 10 Graciovs j. Prince 
at our lote dread Sov. rtifn cf Blessed Memory Aid do 
thaikfully adore that Divine Provid nee whicl haih fo 
peaceably seotedyour Majesty, Our RiqLifut Sovtruign 
Lord upon the Throne cf your AnceJlors, to she pi of al) 
your Mojejlietgood SubjeSs; And as the I'rtnupies of 
our Church hive ttughtusour Duty to vur Prince, so w& 
most humbly thank.) our Majesty for molirg our Ditty so 
easy and pleasant, by your Gracious assurance to defend 
our Religion, ejlablistt by Low, which is dearer to us 
than our Lives; In a dees Sense whereof we acknowledge 
our Selves for ever hound, not only in Duty but Gfoti-
tude, to contribute all we can by our Prayers, our Doctrine, 
ond Example, to your Majesties happy ond prostrrotis 
f(eign. And with our most sincere Premises of all Faith 
and Allegiance, do humbly implore tbe Divine Goodness 
to preserve your Majesties Person, and to establish yout 
Throne in this World ; and when he stall be pleased to 
Tranflote you bence, to bestow on you an Eterntl Crown 
tf Life tnd Glory. 

To the King's tnoij Excellent Majejiy, 

Thc Humble Address of the Lord Mayor, Alder
men, and Sheriffs of youf City of L o ND 0 N. 

S H E W E T H , 

T HA T os we cannot but witb deepest Sortow of 
Heart resteS upon and condole the. Death of his 

late Majejiy of happy Memory, so weiogr'ttly rej-yce, 
and esteem our Selves ond these N\iti ns v ry happy in yi ur 
Majesties coming to the Crown, yout rd ubted Rjgl't. 
And u e humbly presume to ten I r your Mt,)elh ourh'irti-
estThonkj and Acknowlcil&m.tttssoi'yourg ,.at Graceaud 
Condescension Vouchsafed in yojttr late Grocio 1 Declarati
ons, ; Ai.dwt beg leave to ossire our il j-fay cf our 
hearty and earnest Desires and Iriy^rs f r \01tr Mejefties 
long Life and bappy R% ign • At d that n> sta i ever b'rea
dy to yield your Majesty our bumbUst Duty ond Ob aiet. ce; 
and to Serve your Majesty rn our SIM ns with our Lives 
jnd Fortunes, 

Tt 
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To the iting's most Exal'ent Majesty, 

The huthblc Addrfcfs of thc Masters of the Bend* 
thc Mailers of the Bar, and the Gentlemen Un
der the Bar of the Socieiy ofthe Inner-Temple. 

Dread Soveraign, 

A Swe cannot but greatly lament the death of our lite 
Sovereign C H A. R L t S tie* Second, your Ma

yflies death beiov d Brother { of ever Blessed Memory) 
unier whose hippy Government we have inyryed a secure 
and fitted Peace by on uninterrupted current of:-fustice• 
fo we cannot but extretmlyrejoyce, since it hath pleased 
Almighty God to take him from us thtt in his great 
Goodnfjs towards usfofee the Crown setled upon your Ma
yfly {his Rjiyil Brother ) : And m wt do with all Gn-
litudeacknonkdge your Majesties fo-m r miefuigiblt 
Labours in Des ence rf this Nation ; So we do under to 
your Majesty our mojt humble tnd hearty Thinks for your 
Gncioit Declaration of preserving tbtt Government both 
in Church and Stale os it it now cjhbliflied by Low ; offu. 
rifsyour Majefly we still a.ways stuiy to maintain your 
Rjgbts and irerogitives to the utmoji of our SkJH and 
Power, humbly beseeching Almighty God to Grtnt unto 
your Mijesty i lorg and prosperous R^ign in the Hearts of 
your People. 

To tlte King's most Excellent Majefly-, 

Thc Humble Address and Congratulation of the 
Benchers, Barillers, and Students, o f the So
ciety ofthe Middle-Temple, LONDON. 

"C i \ 7 E Tour Mijesties Dutiful and Loyal Sub-
V V j?3*, mojl thankfully acknowle ging the pro

sperities we btve en'fiyed in our Liberties, Properties, 
Peace and Pienlys under the Government of your Royal 
Progenitors, and litely, during tke Reign of your Rjyil 
Brother ,o:r lite Sovereign ofiilessed Memory ; Do with 
all Humility tnd Sincerity Cor.gr otultte the Descent of the 
Imperial Crown of these Realms upon your Socred Mtje-
Jh, the true ar.d undoubted Heir tnd Inheritor tlrreof, 
freely and fit kfully ievaing our Lives ond Fortunes to 
tbe maintenance of your RJghts, and beseeching God to 
protect your Royal Person, to perpetuate the Crown in 
your Rjyol Pngeny, to discomfit your Enemies, ani pre
serve your Kjngdoms in Peace. 

To the King's most Excellent Maj.sty, 

T h e Humble A-idress of the Benchers,Antients,Ba-
riltcrs, and Students of the Society of Grays-
Inn. 

Most Dr. a J Soveraign, 

W E Tour Muj sties most Loyil mi Obedient Sub-
-Subjects, do untnimousty Congratulate your Mi-

jesties happy Fstablijhmint in your Royal Throne 5 And 
present unto your Mijejiy our mist humble and hearty 
Thanks for ) 0*r fo early, ar.dfo Gracious Declaration; 
to'tiVfull tss'jtarcs that we stall bt ever retdyto sacrifice 
cur Lives oni Fortunes, if tbe Des tree of your Stored 
Person and Roytl Prerogative. 

Thttytur Rfign may •"•*• hng and prosperous, and the 
Succession thereof for ever continue in your Royal 
Line, staU bttbe Snyei-iof, \Sc. 

May it ""•leafe Your Majcfy, 

Ipswich \ S no News iouii hive more deeply assliSed 
in Suf £%. us, than that of- ihe Death of our lute So

veraign, fonotbitg could sooner have recovered, us from 
tho, fid Thought, than tbe most •*•<• come Accountofyour 
Majesties hotp-j Inmg rtticn, whom from tbe bottom of 
eur hems, ne do mist earnestly beseech the Kjng of 
H even, long to fe'ene in Hei,ib and Peace. TourMx-
ltst.es gtfm , $tMicn to the P.oph of this Nation, in 

\\io\e iteiiful ani repeated lingers wls'ch you have up'n 
all occasions Jo tefolvrdly exposed yiur preci us Life to, 
for our fakes, before we were your Subjects, besides num
berless Infimcesof your studying the ^onorani welfare of 
this Nation, hive given us fucb unquejlionible assurance 
of Safely ond Protection from you, thatwe should bethe 
most filthiest, and mill ungrateful Men living, if we 
Jbould entertain the least doubt of it; And therefore wi 
do ( without any reservation , from the molt faithful Du
ty, and the most humble and unfeigned AffeSion ) So
lemnly, and in the presence of Almighty Goi, promise to 
your Majesty mojl firm ind stedfist Obedience tnd Allegi-
tnce, io the lost drop ef our Blood, andthe last Penny of 
ou* Ejlatesi osw-ehope God witi be merciful to us, or any 
of ours. 

Given ur.dcr the Common Seal of our Town, 
by full and free Consent, this Ninth d jyof 

February, in thc First year of your mo'f Gra
cious Majesties Reign, AmtoDom. 1*184. 

Tothe King's moss Excellent Majefly, J A M E 5 
the Second, By the Grace of God, King of England, 
Scotland. France, and Ireland, Defender of thc 
Faith, C**. Thc Humble Address of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Burgesses of your Maj«stie6 Anti.'nt 

.Corporat ion.es Portsmouth. 
Oread S I R . 

S he: it bath pleased Almighty God, ti call to bis in
finite Mercy, our late Dread Soveraign, of evst 

Blessed Memory, under whose auspicious Reign the Sin* 
was restored and preserved, to the unspeakable happi
ness of your Majesties Kjngdoms; We your Majejties 
most Loyal md Lmiful SubjeSs, do Bless and Magnify 
the most high God who bath preserved your Sacred Maje
sty {the undoubted tnd rightful Heir to the Throne and 
Virtues if your Royil Progenitors ) to sway the Scepter 
of your Majesties Dominions-, And as we hive with ut
most "fOy tnd Altcrhy proclaimed your Royal Nam:, We 
ctnnotbut tl-.ink.our Selves happy in your R^yal Grace 
and Protection* and inmiinttinirg the present Govern
ment inChurch and State, so consistent witb Monarchy* 
tntd tbe Religion which ivstfuSs ut tn tbe true Principles 
of Duty and Alegitnce. We do most humbly lay our 
Selvesy our Lives and Fortunes at your Royal Feet, with 
firmresolutiinatalhtimetto expose the same to the ut
most in defence of your Royal Person, thrown, and Dig
nity, igtirst 1$ attempts whatsoever \ And we do hum iiy 
pray Almighty God to Bless your Sacred Majejiy witb long 
Life and Happiness, and thtt there may never wont one 
of your Royal Line to gnce tbe Throne while the Sun 
md Moon endures. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty^ 
Thc Humble Address of tbe Mayor,. Aldermen, 

and Burgesses of the City or Borough of Wells, 
in the county of Somerset. 

May it plca*c your Majesty, 

A S we could not but be deeply sensible of the surpriz
ing loss of our lite most Grscious Sovereign, the; • 

sweet Influences of .wb-ise Government, not only this Ci • 
ty, but all bis Dominions for many years enjny'd; So are 
our Hearts enlarg'd with $oy and grateful Ackttow'edg-

* meets of the Goodness of Divine Providence, wbicbhoth 
\ givm your Ma esty a quiet and peaceable possession of 

those Thrones which tbe Malice and Ambition of Gods 
and your Enemies would hove rivist'd fromyou. 

And we beseech your Sacred Majejiy to accept tsust 
onr humble Congrotulotions, whicb we make not Out of 
Complement or Ceremony but out of Duly, and with 
Heartsfilledwithstei ly ondunbyosi'd Loyalty and sincere 
AffeSton to your Person frd Gtv/rnmenl *? For the De
fence cf both zolicb ne stall be ready tt Sacrifice our 
Lives and For tune 1 goinjl til Opposers wbotsoei/.r. 

To 
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To HU most Excellent Majesty James the Se otidj 
By tbe Grace os God, King o/England, Scot
land, France and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, &C. Our ritnst Gracious Soveraign. 

The Humble Address ofthe Gentlemen cf thc Grand 
Jury tor this Hundred of Osuljlone in thc County 
of Middlesex in behall of our Selves and the In
habitants ofthis Hundred, whom we reprclentin 
yuur Majesties Court of KJrgs Bench held before 
y^ur Majesty in Wrstmtnjler-Htll this present 
Hillary Term, in thc first year of yourlleign. 
Most Dread Soveraign, 

\ \ 7 F. do with ill true Sorrow Iiy before your Majesty 
* * our unfeigned Grief for the Death of our late 

Gricious Montrch Kjng Charles the Second of ever 
Blessed Memory : And we do with all fervent ffoy Con
gratulate your Majesties undoubted Right of Succession 
to prejent Enpyment-of tbe imperial Crown ofyour Fa
ther Kjng Cliailcs the First, the Ble sted Martyr for 
our Religion, Lows and Liberties. Never bid People 
more ctvfe of Exultttion thin we, in thttGodhuh Mi-
riculoufly bestowed your Mijesty Upon us; who ire I 
Prince thtt both stewed the grcttesl Prowess ind Conduit 
for tbe Glory mi Htppinefs of this Nttion; A Prince 
that httb stewed the most eminent Mirk} of 'fustice tnd 
Virtue, even beyond all the Princes thoy now Tread upon 
the Face of the Eirth. A Prince thit hatb Patiently 
undergone tbe utmost hazards by Sea ind Land, to abate 
the Malice md Fury of tbe most ungrateful and insolent 
fort of Petple that ever the Earth bore, tbe Fanoticks 
of this Nation. A Prince, riut notwithstanding all 
Provocations, wit pletfed litely to iecltre in Council, 
Thot he wiH follow the Example of our lite Deceased 
Kjng in Clemency mi Tendernejs to bis People, and 
will preserve this Government both in Church mdStite, 
as it is now Established by Law: In ill Humility we ren
der our mosl hearty tnd humble thinks for this your moil 
Gricious Declaration. And we faithfully promise in eur 
several Rations, to Expose our Lives and Fortunes in 
Defence of your Sacred Person, Tour Rjgbts and Pre
rogatives, against all Opposers whatsoever, Beseeching Al-^ 
mighty God to Grant your Mijesty a long and Prosperous 
j\eign. 

We do most humbly B: seech fctis most Honorable 
Court to present this our humble Address to His 
Majefly, and if your Lordships shall judge it fit, 
that we may have the Honor to attend your 
Lordships with our Address to His Majesty. 

"We thc Grand Jury for thc Hundreds of Iflewbrtb, 
Sfeltborne and Eltbotne in the abovesaid County, 
do joyn in this Address with one consent. 

Te hU most Excellent Majesty King James II. 
•Jhe Humble Address of the Inhabitants of theCi

ty ar.d Liberty of Westminster. 

Most Dread Soveraign, 

W E Tour Mijesties most Dutiful and Loyal SubjeSs 
do with all Thankfulness acknowledge tbe great 

Mercy of Goi, thot since he hath thought fit to take to 
himself our lote most Grocitus Soveraign, he both been 
pletfei to leave us your Majesty, bis only Brother, ani 
i-tidoubted Heir of bit Crown, Virtuet and Goodness; 
And we do render our moji bumble and hearty Thanks to 
your Majesty, for your Fatherly tenderness of your Peo
ple, in Declaring ( what no honest Man ever doubted ) 
your Resolution to preserve she Governmtnt, ts esttblistd 
in Church tnd Stote, and to Defend and Support it. 

And we do assure yottr Majejiy, we will to tbe utmost 
of our power, perform our Duty in exposing our Lives ond 
Fortunes in the Defence ofyour Majejties Roytl Person, 
and osth-- RJghts and Prerogatives of tke Crown. 

And wt beseech Almighy Goi to Grtnt your Majesty 
a long and prosperous R^eignover us, ard thot there may 
never fail one of your Majesties Royal Issue to sway the 
Scept-r of theje Kjngdoms, and Govern us tnd our lo-
sterity while tke Smtr.d Moon endure. 

The Circuits £re as follovreth 
Home Circuir. 

Lord Chief Justice f ones, 
Mr. Justice Chtrlton. 

Efex, Monday, March o. at Cbelntsford. , 
Hertford, Tkurs. Mtrch i i .atthe Town of Herts ori 0 
Sussex, Monday, March 16. at Eastgrinsted. 
Surry, Thursday,March ty dt Croydon, 
KJnt, Tuesday, March 14. at Rochester. 

Western Circuit. 
Lord Chief Raron Mountagu, 
Mr. Jullicc Levinz. 

Southampton, Wednesday, March 4. at the Castle of 
Winton. 

Wi ts, Saturday, Mtrch y at New-Sorum. 
Dorset Thwsdoy, March rx. at Dorchester. 
SomersttMondly,Mtrch i5 at thc Castle of'Tounton. 
County and City of Exeter, Fry day, Marcb 20. ac the 

Guildhall of thesaid Cicy. 
Devon, The same day at the Castle of Exeter in thc 

Councy of Devon. 
Ctrnwdll, Fridiy, Mtrch ty. at Lauweston. 

Northern Circuit. 
Mr. Baron Atkins. 
Mr. Earon Wright. . ... 

City of Tork:, Monday, March 9. at the Guildhall of 
, thc said Crcy; 

Tork., The same day at thc Castle of Tork.. 
Lancaster, Soturi March 11. at thc Castle oftanctstej. 

Midland Circuit. 
Mr. Baron Gregory, 
Mr. justice Walcot. 

Northtntpton,- Tuesday Marcb j . at Northampton, 
Rutland, Friday, March 6. at Okebtm. . 
Lincoln. Monday, March 9. at the Castle of Lincoln. 
City ofLincoln, Thc lame day at the Cicy of Lincoln. 
Nottinghim, Fridiy, March i*{. ac Nottinghim. 
7ownofNottinghtm,Tt",erame day 3t the Town of 

Nottinghim, 
Derby, Mondiy, Mtrch 14s. at Derby. 
Leicester Thursday,March i?.at thc Cattle of Leicester. 
Borough of Leicester,' Thc same day at the Borough 

of Leicejier. 
City of Coventry, Siturdiy, March x 1. at thc City of 

Coventry. 
(Warwick., Mondiy,Mirch2-*. at Wtrwick. 

Oxford Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Street, 
Mr. Justice Hollowly. . 

Berks, Monday, March i. at Reading. 
Oxon, Wednesday, March 4. at Oxon. 
Gloucester, Stturdiys March 7. at Gloucester. 
Cicy of Gloucester, Thc same dsfy at the City of 

Gloucester. - 1 . . . 
Monmouth, Thursday, Mtrch 12. at Monmouth. 
Hereford, Sttnrdty, Marcb 14. at Hereford. 
Salop, Thursday, Marcb 19. at thc Town of Salop. 
Stafford, Tuesdty, March 14. it Stafford; 
Worcester, Fryday, Mtrch iy. at Worcester. 
City of Worcester, Thc fame day at che City of Wor-^ 

cester. 
Wincheller, Febr. 8. This Afterroon our gracious Snveraign 

King JAMIS the Second, was Proclaimed here by the Mayor 
and Aldermen in their Scarlet Gowns, aflided by the Preben-* 
daries, the Warden, and FeHows of the Colledge, and the 

. most considerable ofthe inhabitants of tin's place : The Train-
Bands were in Arm«, and gave several Volleys of sinall Sbor; 
and in the Evening rhe Srreers were fil.ed with Bonfires, accom
panied with ringing of Bells, andloud Acclamations ot'Joy. 

Bristol, Febr.8. This Day the Mayor, with tlje Aldermen ani 
Deputy-Lieutenants. Proclaimed His Majelly King J "iMES the 
Second; which wasxlonewithgreat Solemnity, and with all the 
Expressions of a general Joy. 

Beading, Febr. 9 This Day His Ma"efly was Proclaimed h*re 
by the Mavor and his Brethren in their Formalities, accom
panied with the Clergy and Gentry in and about, this Borough ; 
the People exprellina their JOT with repeated Acclamation, 

Lincoln. Febr p. T.n's Day His Maj-lly ivas Proclaimed here 
by rhe Magistrates in their Scarlet Gowns, accompanim!* with 
the Gentry and. Clergv nf this City, all on Horlcbick, which 
was performed with a4l Sol-m/iity, grear Joy andAccUrrtatu • 

Stains or 



Stamford, Febr p. His Majefly was this Day Proclaimed 
hereby the Mavor, accompanied by his Brethren in their i or-
malities, the Right Honourable thii Earl of Lindscy our Lord 
Lieutenant, wi Ii iheDepury-Lieilten;int.s,"ustices of the 1'eace, 
the Militia Officc-r*, ani! otheraGeutlerneii affiliing at rfie So
le-flint: jj'MibH.h was. followed wirri all •heDeiuoi'ttraiiorls ofa ge
neral lari.<fa'rion., Tbe like will be done wirhin these two days 
throughout ibe what*.County. 

Eerminghain, , cbr o Tliis Afrernoon His Sacked Majesty 
tvas Proclaimed at rhe Markef-Cross of thisplace-. which was 
followed with the unanimous. audaTepcated Acclamations of the 
Peoplf. 

Salisbury, Febr 10 Yesterday Morning our most Gracious 
Saieraign jjard King JAMES rhe Second, was Proclaimed here 
bv^he Mayor-aid Aldermen in rhi.Hr Formalities, atiended by 
t'iie Officers, WaYccns aud Brethren of the leveral l.i',mpanies 
of 'h is City, whiok>vas done wiih the usual solemnity, anda 
general satisfaction -, and the Evening was spent widi ringing of 
JSe'ls, IJ'ufirc'-, andc her Expressions of Joy*. 

"iudlbi , F«l r ,o Yesterday His Mijelly was Proclaimed 
bere with as, in ,->ii ahl<, V-uppellions, f Duty and Loyally -, the 
great Guns were rhrice discharged, and the Day ended wiih Bon
fires, ^nd orjwr ExprefliOns ot Joy. 

Lan-iguard-r-orr i thr. lo . This Day His Majesty was Pro
d-limed here wirh grfat Joy and Lcualty.lrTe Cannon round tlie 
Fort being thrice_dilohaif'ed, with three Volleys of small Shot, 
and the wh' le bch» il ijcd witlufc great Bon6rc. 

Kin« I in upon Huh, I cbr. io. This Day abotn Nhon His molt 
Sacred Majelty Km" JAMSS ihe Second, was ̂ Proclaimed by 
tlje Mayor, Alt'•riie,iv»hc iff-, and 1_ha11.berlal.1sot rh's Cor-
pdraTionih ilr^ir FtjrirtahtJrt and by tbe Deputy G ivtrnour, 
which was perfom.ed in the preltnce of" our Governour the 
Hight Honourab t tire Eirl of^Pirajouth, ahd divers Gentlemen 
o t iheadjaient Country, wi Ii the greatest Demonstrations at" 

J o y and DuiV iiiia°iiiible. The great GUais abaur iheTown 
wer-thrice dilchaf>c<l, tlit* Ganlon gare literal V,,lleys, and 
the Day conclud J with B nftresa, a ,d ringing oflklls 

Wigan, Febr. io . This At'eernoon Sir R >ger aVadltbiiab, our 
prelim Mjyor, -acci-irn'iafli^ri wi h be Alderinen,Kayl"i-f"., Bur. 
gestes and priicip.iljnhabitaiii'-, Proclaimed ar the High Cross 
ot ihisplace, our Gracious Soieid,pn K ng JAMfiS tbe Second, 
which was done withareai Solemnity, and with mighty Accla
mations of the People; arid wasfollowed with lions", es, ring
ing ot'Be))s JJcc. , 

Welbeck in Nottingliarasture, Fibr. , o . His Majelly has 
been Proclaimed inlour ot ihc mc-st considerable Towns of this 
Counry with great Expression- or" Joy and Lovalty; and in our, 
neit we sl]?ll be able to ta.ll jou that ibe like has been done 
tlwoughoul fbe-whcHe Counry. 

PorilhaoutlijVebr.io Yesterday His Majesty was Proclaimetl 
these with a-great deirl of ^oleniniTy, and with all pom"} e Do» 
monllratiom of Jby anJ Doty. The Mayor and Aldermen were 
injfleir Pormaliries, assisted by the principal lnhabirants ; the 
Gaiil'oa waSin Arms; the great Guns were discharged round 
the Town with- Volleys of small Shot, which was answered bv 
the Neighboring Callles and the whole Navy ; and at Night the 
Streets were filled with Bonfires. 

Plimouth, Febr. io. Tlvs Day our Gracious King JAMES the 
Second, wa Proclaimed by the Ma,or and 1', Brethren in their 
Formalitit., accomnani d ivith tlie molt c-^iliderablel thi-hi-i 
tanrs, th People exprefli. g their Joy with peated Acclama
tions: The great Guns were" thrice dilcha.'gcd"from the )*.oyal 
Cittadel Sr. N.colas Island, and the Ships in the Harbor, and 
theStjldiors gave three VolLeys of small Shqt ; the Eiening con 
eluding with Bonfires, rir.ging of Bells, &c. . , 

Warwick, lcbt.\a- Tt is Day Hit Majflty was ProcUimeS 
bere with ihe Solemnity b. coming ihe occasion,, and with a ge
neral chearfulnels andsirisfyerion. 

Gt-eller, Febr. to . This Day Hi. Sacred Majesty King JAMES 
the Second was Proclaimed herein the presence of ourGover-
mur, the High iheriff, a great many Genjlernen, <nd the most 
eminent Cishcns, which was foil iwed w>th a treble discharge 
ofihegrea Gun', and iliree Volleys of small Shot; the Even
ing concluding wiih Boi.fires, ringing of Bells, and repeated Ac. 
clamant r.s ot Joy. 

Doier . fe l r . n . Yesterday His Majesty was Proclaimed here 
i.ith h-usual Solemnity and an ui iverfal Joy . 

Avtesbury, febi- n His Majesty was Yt-lferday Proclaimed 
Ir i sin l ie pre-lei ce of* I eDeputv Lieutenants, Justices of r W 
Peace, and a grear Number ot Genrlemen, upon a Stage for 
that purpose Erected in the middle of the Market Hill, whicR 
wasfollowed with great Acclamations, ringing of Eells, and al) 
other E\"preflinns r f a general satisfaction. 

Fxerer, Febr. r i . Yrste-rdSy His M-j fly was Proclaimed in 
this Ciry wiih great Solemnity, and all imaginable Expreflioas 
tot" Joy aid Loyally. 

ChiclWfer, Febr. u . Yesterday His Sacred Majelty King 
JAMT.S the Second, was pn claimed here by our Mayor and his 
Brethren intheir I ormalities, accompanied with the LordBU 
shop of" this Diocels, together withthe Deputy-Lieutenants, 
Justices oF thr Peace, ami many other Gentlemen of this Coun
ty 5 which was performed with all the Solemnity this place was 
capable -of. and was foilo««d with Bunlire», ring'ng of Bells; 
•mi oilier DerHonstrationsaf Joy . 
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Bollsn, Febr. I r. The Ninth Instant rhe Mayor, accompa
nied with the Aldermen and Common-Council in their Forma* 
lltics, nnd iheCierjty 3iid Gcnrry of this place, Proclaimed our 
Graciotjs Soveraign King JAMIS ihe Second, which waspe-r-
tormed with the greatest EuininUranons ot joy and Loyalty t 
that Subjects could txprels: The great Guns were dilcl art-eti, 
and ihe Trained Hands gave leveral Volleys of small Shot, which 
was tollowea with ringing of Bells, Bonfires, &c. to (he great 
liijsf,ction of the whole Town. 

Oxford, Febr. H . T.iis vorning His Majesty was Proclaimed" 
hereby the Ma)or, Bayliff-, and all (lie Council Chamber in 
theic Formalit es on Hi debacli, the Right Honourable the Eail 
of,-bingdon, Loid Lieutenant ot the County, ace, nipaiiieJ witb 
above Su Hundrcd"Gentkmenlikewi(e on Horlcbaed, the I >rd 
Bistiop, the Vice-Chance or, and ihewh , e Uniierluy i ih r 
Forma|itic8 all! "i-jaf thc solemnity, which was peri aied" 
with great Order, the Pcils ringi 2 Trumpets iuundirg Mu-

!
ick playing, the Conduits running wi 11 Cljrer, and the-F-icu-
ng onclildiig wiih BJI-I re , and with all the D n,onl idiioiiai 

pf Joy tbat Cauia poil oly be cxprellLd- "i *• 
York, F/;br i i . Yostirday Morninr-'our D ead Siverai->n King 

JAMFS the Secunsi, was I rpclamitd hern- by thc Lord Vijyur 
itnd his Brethren, the Loid A,cl Lilhop I lit. Majesties Coier-
nour, the High Sheriff of tlieCoutat), lever.,1 Drpu y-L'e"ie-
raants, and ocl-erGemlemen, with ami-ltiiude ol'Cniiensair-lr-
ing as the Sol mnitv which was |r'rforined «i h all tl e < e-
reinoniesaccustuuiedii'io i the like'occasion^, and w^sfolloued 
wirh lond and repeated Acclamarian. of" the Ci i-e , ; ih relt 
Ofthe Diiy, and part ofthe Is(i'.ht, was sp nt in rfngina of Bells, 
Eei-fires, and all o her Exprell ons of a genenl liu" faction1. 

Wbirehal, lebr. 14. "Ae have mace mt from maiy other 
places of His Majestieshivirl' been Proclaimed wiih the b e 
expressions of Joy and Duty, ot which we. have, not ro am to give 
-at prtsent any particulars. 

Wbitehil, Fehrui.-y 14. This Evening-was privately 
(Solemnized tbe Funeral of His late Majesty King 
CHARJ.ES the Second, from the Painted Chamber 
isl thc Palace at We\lminster, io tl c Abbe*,-Chuich 
there. Thc Body was earned under a V Ivct Ca
nopy, born by Gentlemen ofthe Privy -Chamber, sis 
Earls suppi rting th- Pall. The Piocceding bepaa 
with Servants to the Nobility, thtii Ro",alHighnefla:s, 
their present Majesti s, thc Queen Dtwagers.and tbe 
hre Kings Servants, &c. Aft r whom followed Ba
rons, Biihops, and others of thc Nobility acceding 

''to their respective Degrees, Together with thc Great 
Officers, aud the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Hia 
Ifcoy-rl Highness thc Pi inceof Z>ormÆ--lr.wasCbirf Mouf-
ner, (his i rain both by thc Lord Combury:) The Sup
porters ro thc Chief Mourner were thc Dukes of So
merset 2nd Bettufort, wearing their Collars of thc Or
der, as the other Knights of thc Garter, then pre
sent, did.) The Assistants to the Chief Mourner were 
Sixcecn Earls. Oneof the Kings of Arms carried thc 
Crown and Cushion, the rest of the Officers of Arms 
attending and directing the Ceremony, which was 
dosed with His Majesties Band ot Gentlemen-Pensio
ners, and the Yeoman of the Guard. 

At the EntianGo into thc Church the D<"ari and 
Prebendaries of Westminster .attended with the Quire, 
met the f-ody, and proceeded to King^*f«ry thc "se
venth's Chappel, where it was Interred in a Vault 
under the East-end of the South lfle. Service being 
icnded, and the Officers of His MajeiliesHousliold ha. 
ving broken their Staves, thcRoval Stile was Pro
claimed by another of the Kings of Arms according to 
custom. 

whitehal, Febt.\<c. His Majesty has been Gracioufly 
pleased to make his Grace the Duke of Ormond Lord 
Steward, the Right Honourable tbe Earl of Arlington 
Lord Chamberlain, thc Lord Viscount/i*i;wpor;T ca-
surcr.tbe Lord Mtymrd Comptroltcr,and Httxr;' Savile 
Esq; Vice-Chamberlain of HisHoushold • in wbich 
Offices they served the late King of Blessed Memory. 

Advertisement. 
^ A True and Plain Account* f the Discoveries made 

in Scotland, of the late Conspiracies againit His Majesty and
the Government Extracted from the proofs lyinsr in the Re
cords of His Majeilies Privy-Council, and the High Justice 
Courr of the Nation. Together with an Authen ick Eunice, 
ofthe Criminal Process ana Sentence against Mr. Robert Bail-
lie of Jerviswood. Extracted-by Command ot Hi'< Majesties 
iholl Honourable Privy-Council ot Scotland. Is now in rhe 
Pres5, a'nd will bje published in few days, by Authority And 
Soldby.Sulanna Forrester in Kingst-sireet, Westminster. 

in the s*voj/t 1684. 
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